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EW FORESTER;ill HCIIIY SURGERY PROGRESS

HAS BEEN SLIGHT IfHO INIJOVATIOnS MsCflflTllS LUIGOatDistrict Forecaster C. S.
i ,' (

French Thysician. Pleas for.Siini)Icyiu,s:ery:Bascd on
Clear Ideas in Remarkable Address to Con- -

Chapman Sajs System to'
Remain Unchanged10 OREGON

5 grass of Medical 3fen. arid"There Will ba na chanea In tha u.
tauuanea policies or tha forest eervloe" 5

la the measage brought to the north- - By Taul Villlers.
(Copyright, 1 too. by the , Publishers'weat by C g. Chapman, aooh td succeed

E. T. Allen aa dlatrlct forester, with Press.)
headquarters at Portland. ' , Paris, Kov. , In a remarkable adi

reas delivered at the opening of tha
. Six Hundred and ;

Eiffhty-Kisr- ht

31iles Are Under

Is aged 5. and eldest ' U. One of tha
plays performed was -- Don Quixote," the
part, of Don being taken jr a lad of 7.
Twt. leading ladles of tha ballet, .who
are a gad 7 and I, dancea'most charm-
ingly. . .

One little girl, whoae makeup was
ruined by the tears rolling down her
cheeks, was asked In the wings why she

"Tha general outlina of tha work un
dertaken by our branch of tha public Overcoaservice haa become wall understood toCon struct ion and 86 Miles

A ro Projected : Drain-
tha people, baa been re--

Congress or Forgery, by Ur. Rlchelot. A
member of the Academy of Medicine,
tha doctor declared that he did not sea
In the progress made In eurgery dur-
ing the past 35 years a matter for
exaggerated pride.

On the contrary be instated on the

wss crying. . She replied, pointing to an. IVoelvad In a. large measure from tha res
Idents of districts adjacent to our forJlarslifield Line. ' i' t ' ,otner or the little? actresses, "1 want

to know why they encored her verseseats, as wall aa from tha actual uaera
necessity of new efforts and pleaded i and I didn't evenof those areas, and my succession to 7 mmmget the least ap- -
for what h called "simple surgery." I plauseT"tha position heretofore held by air. Allen
Simple aurvery," thlnka Dr. Hlchelot. I . n.n.n. m-- A...merely means that ha aoca to a wider

field or usefulness In tha reforestation .... nut; pravaiieo. -- jnaifSO. Or Clear Prn.r.tlnn. .r. !ade forInstead of nnrllr. n. I.,.. ...?Sakm Bursas of The Journal. ,."..
Palcm, Or Nov, . Since June 39.

350S, 167.1 tulle's of new railroad have
...i-.,- .. .... . .

and conservation movement Mr. Pin-ch- ot

haa been ao busy during; tha past
few months that I have been unable iIi'J. th. census of. Ho

':' I 'J , .M: lVf '&xV
wl. di.ordr .V no.V en "leposod of. v. A ponderoubeen Placed In operation In Oregon lk with blm at tha Washington
ssUWJtaoh of ua, doubtmaybava i;ZZ?Za ?.w'n w'

""-"- "' a-- sonerst onaracierrors" ni" oi juagmeni. nis uncon- - Ik,.. ...I. .... .r . . . .

" cording' to Tlgurcacompllrd by Beere- - of flea for mora tbaa II oooseuutlve mln.
tary George O. Ooodall of tha sUta ute" time, and If he has anything

--I'k.i i. r Btw in mind for this section. of thacommission.lroadra country' I .am not aware of It. In thetaken from the annual report of the an-ac- .ha has mta on hl

aiders rronln anrf .,i .rriv. .t.b- - "" -- """.jr 10 loiwwea oy

railroads', doing business in this state. and in other parts of the United States an nrlin rhmnm .11 .. "- - " eacn ae
Aside from this there are now under n,, has pretty well outlined tha position " . "uv rartment of France, A fourth , volume
construction In this state 8I.2( addl- - of the service In all of the matters with I f, uP'),,fnl,','tln "! ffecapltulatlng prevl- -
tlonal miles and sa.ll miles, ara pro- - which we ara. concerned." ' J . lot 5? attack, the 0uc atatistics. will ba ready for nuhiu i'.i ; ;r"i-.- -

- . . , I, A v., .. i m. n . i - . , . n . . in.ma .ur . lumcai . ' lniirtunAnti. irt . . . -

that tha nrnrtftNAA roarla will ha rntn-- I lfrilav- ' - I tl .

lilcted within tha next rew years. rorcstry headquarters In tho Beck bulld-- l " --""" ol me voted to famUles. with special to, . - ., .V. ..... I n it- -. ii ,i. t loDerntlon. facllltata 'eati or Ita mnn. L, regara

that have , been placed In operation . in ber he will ba occupied in familiarising mn?' themselves to the slightest l0 the number of Inhabitants oceunvlnan l 1. - n 1S1S., Iklm.ie IV ' K. K,,.lrA.. iV.. J- - I . I. ..I.v . ..."" v. - . , I "'...:.', . : ; . .". I""i same aweuings, will make their an- -. a..i.j. inartmeni. wnen ur Alien will ba r. "i icrminauni n i imccil vmcn vu ... .. . :r.w i: .. j. ........r .. ' .r ; . i - . uu course, .ak tnis orri
Corvallls ft Alsea Klver Railway com- - L.l..lJI 1?l,wfna lArr'.-- ''

ocior put, ms c)al literature, carefully collected by excame airec a. irora i vvuii cici on, weir i a . I i ' - 1
I If: , ti - V -- . -

pany. Corvallls to Glenwood.' 21 miles' ..;hr "i ,u,c offer fine maD-6- w- "unconsciouson,y Ogden. at of enemies terial ror tha study of Franca In Its ao

wssningion. slopping guara against the
Mam Fails of surgery, whose;u Lhnfn mUeaVcaa: :ct!;, p,aC" .,I"tr,Ct ,,edurt"- - ".earches disfigure It at pleas- -
fomla ' Railway - company. Wood. 10 . '1 11 : ; ure ' 1 : .

tuai conditions. .,

'Equal to those sold at other . 4

stores for $20 and $25. . .

Dozens of styles to select from.:
You loiow we never exaggerate
so better come here, and save ; - ;

$5 to $10. ;

VaaS Ta Kvaallant VCntAVl. ' I ' """"n Q JBSaiBl aUS,

Tha .min.nt j . I "cw pnuoBopnicai ana literary
h.;VchYeVM ouH. 7 mooring r"S Si-1-

1? f Bonhe--." P- -BIG RALLY AT itirr C'ffimKAt. fl n U T.. . I w saaes.u-- 7 HID IcaiCOl UIB"

'Klamath Falls, "18.85 mllea: Kenton
.Traction company,. Swift-Packin- plant
to Columbia slough, five miles; Oregon
fleet rle Railway company, Garden Home

Ho Forest Grove, 19.10 miles; Oregon
. i Railway A Navigation company, Elgin
to Joseph, .62 miles; Umatilla Central

'RaJlroad company, Pendleton to Pilot
IRock. 14.60 miles; Portland Railway,

panled by his wife and two' sons, and 7 Thl "SaS? lrlla,nI .hmp.P!
drove Jitralaht .to. Paris. ith.ni. .

brier stoppages-o- na at Angouleme o u?tur 1 raf wf "WUhd
Uke.a cordial and another at Tours to L! H(Wt' UJe7 .UK you

t .an., hra.vfn.t T ""PPT. adversltyT Apply toWHITE TEMPLE
Bi u.cuiub Xio arrivea saieith.:.nj .nn . ki. v- -., . ornce or tha editor, who aivea con- -Light & Power company, extensions,

12.22 miles. ::, ,. P?. consciousness VXJTniSZJZZ
JftrT

Following is a list of railroads now . - p,,,, 4tT n . "v'" 0V?re5 UOmeter. in about th, editor sav.i h, .71 Saaa7"V,unaer construction, a part or soma ci mu nisw ui jluuwuu iv VJVt i nwurs, ana me comrorting I

the roads now operating: . , .. V . , that he had met with no accident orlfhl JL"10 J". Fri-- i and 16,000 in
Togfefher Tomorrow mlssdventura of any sort on the road. J" ' M "ere is nowhere a

M. Rostand has confessed that ha Is p.hLc,?--
n. I orK '':titlT'Evening. the: felt want whbn the "Echo

Oregon Trunk line, south from mouth
of the Deschutes river (approximately)
260 ' miles; Oregon Eastern Railway
company, Natron to Klamath marshes,

'1C mil..' naanht,... ..

jiiu.n vum ui ma moionng acnievements I

than r in,, v du Bonheur", will suimly. . It will.. Inujibuu uaa nnre i a .
WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD
IT'S SO.'ger.c...c.lve mm nis lame. frnn. v,. - : -- -

Tleschntea ta Redmonrl. 1SS iJL'A S 0' tn h time the Baptists Of OhiidMn r ha ta- - - rase.. . que rna writran rrmihldM In. 4k i i--NTorthweatam niLiiwav v.mn.nv Portland will rally at the White Tem--
or. A H ' mm'ninv'i Una noar II P' on Monday evening and take stock antli " 2 - " " ucen naving i ana so on. what sweet obliviousUhi IwTston

. Idaho" ot the,r W work. Every pastor of fr,e 'm-ta- l niatmees In which dote - it ; has' discovered It does.io iobik- - ( . v. ,. I ara the ao.tnra n iin.. Iri i.... not
about. 110 of "which, ara .In Ore- - v" " "" u-- .- "V .r., -r"- -"v"' -"- "-" ( . ""ponaenis ;will' premiles,

" "naa???'. " " " Mt "T? oP -- umapiy rind ,ottt; upon applicationPacific ftaiiway A Navigation com- - 7,, J. tha addiennes. 1 totron;, . . an v --V . The youngest actress the editor.Tillamook. A 1 WI n liiau VVV. Wl V l UVUUWn.Vi Irany, Hillsboro to miles;ti.ri, t wni.k,,.. T.......J I All persons In any, way connected with
..,r,;""Tr.V1:K the churches or congregation, will be

r.,.i i'. vZ-mlJ- I counted as they pass through the doors. OCTOBER STORM"3' i 1 Vr,.,r:r . L",.w,8u; Last year there were 1700 In .mttand- - ST. JOHNS CLUB
Third and Oak . --
First and Yamhill
First and MorrisonMOYERHlot0! ?: " "!f.! There are 20 Baptist organization, in

REDUCES LOGS WOULD REVIVE
llneTroni fit Johna trWni.;' Portland, Inclusive of the Tabernacle,

alvln WnJ Highland and Immanuel, the latter two
rVot wi y,hRa lrtd being now ready for dedication. .These

wSr'n Tnnt"L.T three were bullded during tha past year.
All members of the various congrega- -Electric, x.7 miles. tlon. will be seated' together., and the fEain and High Water Make Public 'Spirited Citizens

BOOM TOWN PLATTEDBig Seduction in Lower
Eiver Surplus.

.Propose to Infuse Inter- -'

est in Meetings.
excused for the term. R. J. Baker and
his tenant. Garrett, and t. W. Girt and
hla tenant, Hollenbeck.' were awarded

ANTI-BAT- H MAN IS
. SUED FOR DIVORCE J

, v. k number In attendance announced as the' Though no mileage has been coim roll is called, v ; ,
pleted on the Natron branch, known as During tha evening, the following pro--
the Oregon Eastern railway, yet clear- - gram will be rendered:
ing of the right of way, grading, con- - Organ recital. Miss Leonora Pisher;
atrucUoa of trestles, culverts and tunnels 'hymn,"'The King's Business." congre- -
is in progress on mora thane. 70 miles gatlon; reading of psalm 122, Rev. C.
of the a - m.t,.

OX OREGON TRUNKdamages for right of way. Judaa But
ler awarded Baker 2450 and Girt 1150. Prinevllle. 'Or., Nov. 8. V. D. WllThat the surplus of saw logs In the The St Johns; Cbmmarnioi i- - Tha Deschutes Railroad company, for (sWlal Dlapatch to TSe JosraaLt ' '

Colfax, Wash., Nov. (.Because herSldering addinsr Bom AT h t n ar In tli a w llamson. and 'A. Bllammond haveTwony-Brothe- rs, paid the money.- - Thisroad hopes' ta complete - Its -- extension sic. quartet of First German ohlirchi water at the varlouscarhps on tha lower
!nn liio.tn a 13w.f. .J i , t I . . 1 . I . , . . PAltimKIa tw.M 1 1 . 1 - husband. William Skeeari farmer livlarge, crew of men at work three milesgives the'llarrlman road clear- - rightsof social features to its meJlngs inorder to secure a bettar ti.,j;.r ing near Palouse, seems to have a pro- -over the much-disput- ed Girt wagon

auouu --v, toiuo oy January i announcements; eireuon di ciiy mission I ".uuiautu was re--
1, 1910.- Mora than 32 miles of , the (board; address,' "Review' and Preview." duced about '20,000,000 feet during thePacific Railway i Navigation company's I Retr. John Bentzlen; hymn, "Onward, I month of October was the consensus of

south of Crooked river, on the Oregon
Trunk survey, platting a. new townsite Iroad. ,present It Is almost Impossible to reta quorum even after-th-a that will likely be called Trail Crossla.iroBu, o Jyne roaq, Duiiding from Cliristian eoiaiers'; roucau or churches opinion at a meeting held, by the Co- -

,vw,vvu .MV4i.tu in. Bvap aiiu waici
going some times for as long as a year
without 'bathing, and Is otherwise ad

ing, being located three miles from' thatHillsboro to Tillamook Is i In active I and display of banners; hymn, . "When I lumbia River loggers' association yes- - SEVERE SENTENCE
ber has been reduced from 10 to 7.It seems as though the only time!when any Interest is ahnwn .. . historic place.terday. The flood in Lewis river caroperation.?: Trains are being run dally the Roll Is Called Up Tonder." Award

The land is a part of the O Kanefrom Hillsboro to beyond Burton dicted to filthy and unclean habits, ac-
cording to a complaint filed In thaFOR AVIFE BEATERIng of prize for largest proportional at-

tendance. .
ried off about 8.000,000 feet, an In-
creased demand from the sawmills had ranch and some 400 acres will be inprominent St. Johns man, "la a fewdaya .prior; to', tha, ApfU elections, when uperior court today, his wife, I.uclnda.eluded ln the new city.a great deal to do with the decrease. It
was said, and It. was also the opinion Trenton. N.. J., Nov. Charles Dar The new town will be six miles north refuses to longer live With him, and

asks tha court to free her from the "
"eeKln lnvl tation tosacrifice themselves . for the good of of Redmond, SO miles north of Bend,

22 miles west of Prinevllle and fourENGAGE II ren, convicted of attacking hla wife,
was punished by Judge Gnlchtel by be bonds of matrimony, that sho and the- -unji.-wii- b lew aanerenia

Tha Oregon Western Raljway com- -
pany has projected a Una from Drainto Marshfield, a distance of 72.21 miles.; which Is expected to be completed wiUi-- 1
In tha next few years.

The Oregon Railway ft Navigation
company haa proposed a branch from
AVoodlawn to Troutdale, 12 miles In ex-..te-

.and tha liandon 4 A PortOrordrailroad expects to connect rhn.. ,

that tne storm caused ft material re-
duction by compelling the forces in the
woods to-la- y off for nearly a week. '

The log market was reported In very
miles south of the new town. Opal City.of appointment to fill offices within the assumed in

Colfax on February 22, 1906.The attention and dispatch that areing released, from Jail', and, sent to his
mother-in-la- w. lie also must, pay thef t. " "uccessiui ones appear totell the Citizens what to do tn a. being given tho aurveylng and plattingFURfilTURE m r cost of the prosecution. ' 'Icity from total wreck. ; . : r convinces the close observer that this

good condition, with quotations firmer
than for a long time, and a slight ad-
vance- is said to be not unlikely In : the
near future.

" 'Darren mumbled something about not Is a part of the big schema of Hill to
Big Increase In Values.
8oc1l Dlipatcb to Ta JonraaL)

Burns, Or.,.- - Nov.H.(.,Somethina of ,

i At,, these, timea the club preaentalively appearance, but immediataiv do things In Crook county, and that awanting to go home," but the Judge told it wia oceei in a short time, town or several thousand people is nothitn he would have to face the music.ucvumi.u 'uwmi seem a to die down.No one appears on meet in a-- niirht.
the wonderful? development of central "

Oregon can be gained from the factan impossibility for Trail Crossing.Mrs. Darren had admitted that she andGeTirfz Bros. Secure the Wall Walla to Mark Streets.,'i : Boosting Spirit At Shelbura; - all laugh when-th- e matter of dues Is "Ma" could attend' to Darren In case tha
court freed him... . ;"Wala Walla, " Kov. e -i--lf the plans that the assessor of blarney county has

Increased the valuation of - tillabl land -- -Services of Jas. E. Jforse Two circular - knives, one -- within theraennmiBu. , ai -- present It Is said onlauncned at the meeting or tne ComShelburn. Or Nov. 6. The "boosting"spirit has started In this section by the
other and mounted .

upon a commonmercial" club at Hhe weekly luncheon
ni BuinoniT or ma secretary o PWalcott. that out of 60 members onlv

from I330,64 last year to 3,267,0
this year, while the acreage has in- -to Manage Their Furrii handle, form a new meat chopper . Inyesterday are carried through, etran Opal City Pato re Katropolis

Of Central Oregon See Page 9,' Bee. . vented by a. Colorado man.iu,u xHunarason, or the Portland Commercial club, and wii.. at creased from 72,680 to,, 345,946. -aers In Walla Walla will be able toture Department. It is the Intention of the faithful -;sssssssss j,ble, of the Albany club, the past week find their way about the streets with. however, todo everything possible to
revive tha Interest and get a memharahtnout getting. ; lost. Walla Walla hasw.o iuwua ot eastern Linn county.

beautifully shaded streets, and their lri!r.YJ . f" woney --wM raised in the together who will work not for thairregularity .adds much to their pictur--u";"'rea towns ior advertising purposes. own personal Denerit, Dut for tha good
of the entire city. resaueness. But wis same' irregularity

niakes it difficult for strangers to keepJournal want ada brinf Yesults.
their bearings.- - . ine streets are not
marked In a manner that makes It at BUTLER DECIDES

; GIRT' KOAD CASE
all possible to tel one's whereabouts
by guide posts. For this reason. It has
been determined to mark every corner
in the city, so that there will be no Moro. Or., Nov. snerlat farm
mora confusion. of the circuit court for Sherman count

adjourned today. It had. convened toTungsten ores have been found In consider tha grand Jury cases In ad aa t a ' .many parts of Canada, but so far not vance or tne, regular term to be held 11 p.";. i
iNovemner it. There were no criminal IB Ms, .j.i ,.In sufficient quantity to warrant min-

ing for profit. or otner cases and tha grand Juryjwas

YOUR NEW i. .... .
tin ( r.

DALIES HOSPITAL ENLARGED To Inspect OurLarge Line ofUMBRELLA
. 1 A "9.

(

T I 2from 0s.Wa Cam Save Toa Kosay.
, Good, fset" color; English Gloria!"

.T-- :.v..-','' v .

!

, f

paragon rrame .............. .gj.O0
hukiptooj .ugiiao uiorla. finestf ram. .... .. gl50Hercules rust and wlndproof . . . .C2.00Ladies Directors Umbrella 10Ftill-lenrt- fold and pearl tape

J. R. Morse.

Jamea R. Morsr,a well known local
j!

A Howard Heater will heat your house
with almost the same degree of. warmth
as any furnace ekcepting; the celebratedf ajnfav'' "... afurniture salesman. . baa been engaged

by Gerurts Bros, to take the manage-
ment of the furniture department of If -their big east side establishment, lo--

if, siia uioria ...3.50Tapa!,. real allk warp Gloria Sl.QO
silk, red aad lua, Prla- -cs bandies ................ .t2.XSAn tmmenaa JIdS of fine ladles'aad genu .. .5.00 to 20.00

Kara taa Zaurw aHock aa the

caiea at lui jiuraalda and Union ave-
nue. For more than 20 rears Mr. Mnn.

Deea a Tamuiar flcnre to tha fur.

COLE'S
HOT BLAST

and '

AIRTIGHT --

HEATERS.
Large Line to
Select From.

FOX FURNACES, and will save you 25
of the fuel consumed by ordinary heaters.

A Word of Caution
In making a Stove, Heater, Furnace or"
Range purchase, consult our expert stove"
men a word to the wise is sufficient

nttare trade of Portland and a mora
voasi is xaia uaa.

RECOVERING
capaoia gentleman could not ba found
within tha ranks ax salesmen. Exper-
ienced la furniture and Ita value, andalways reliable, ha is a ravorite withboth tha dealer aad the customer, a2l V Oott Tear tTiaViaUa; SCaka Xl wide circle of friends sad acquaintances Andirons Andirons Iwin om 10 leara of his advance-we- nt

Ovum Broa bare suds markedt.loriaa .... .. .gt.25. Hl.BO. S2.00
f nln epK.i Pnv,n at . a . - v-- ' - DfeioraM.so, S3.00. S4.00 a a iiuin iiu uuu wi wur rriLesI'l' aanng ine put year and wjth-l- a

'twa years have berome "one of toaleading home furnishing establlshmenta
of the cltr.. . ,.

A!l gH1a oor tn lino fart ura.
iadfronf. foidiag, detachabia.

STOVES
HEATERSrramk II RANGES
FURNACESJHrptra ta Th.Ahland..t Kor. Frank Mae, one

The DalUs espltal which baa receotly bee enlsrgad and remodeled
for the third time during Ita career, has grown la eight years from a 1
ta a 7S bed boapttaL It Is a anodera building In ery detail, baring anew. vacuum steam hatiag plant, electric eierator aad all tha latest s

need la tba aat boepltala of tha country. Tha operating room Is
especially weir eoirlrp to do all kin la of surarteal wwaw Tata hsaattaj
baa grown ta Its preaefit capacity uader the wnershfa. and maurnaMii

p orai anvwa ntming men ln tha

VXQUUIJ in TtTfrarr.

MEREDITH'S
a wi. im-- a, ...

130 FIRST ST. Adjoining O. W. P. Waituis; Room,.
Near Corner Alder. 130 FIRST ST.riHiycm conrTry. ,., right Afhaart fallora at Ma BomeliTThls cityTba .gn-eaiv- d was a brber-!-l- a w ofR A. Booth, of tba Booth Kelly Lom- -

Yf ci ats. aerg-oao- a ana neater. . i j LOOK FOR THE NUMBER. THEN COME IN-T- OVE DEPARTMENT TO THE REAR4


